Sidharta Village
Grow Your Own Food
Mission

Gaia Education is a leading-edge provider of sustainability education that promotes thriving communities within planetary boundaries.

**Our Programmes**

**Empower** change makers to redesign their presence in the world

**Respond** to the pressing issues of our times

**Disseminate** grass-roots wisdom and practices
Sidharta Village

Grow Your Own Food
Sidharta Village
Multi-Crop Food Growing

Following Multi-crop Model
Innovative Compost Models

Campus Coordinator
Karmi Beshra
from Bhagabeda, Northeast Orissa
Compost Models

Liquid Manure
Compost Models

Vermi Compost
Sidharta Village
Drum-Stick Seedlings

Iron Properties
Vitamin A
Balances Blood Pressure
Multi-Vitamin Seedlings

Iron, Vitamin A, B, C
it increases induction of nutrition very fast
dealing with bad nutrition, specially
good for women
Papaya Nursery

Vitamin A
Good laxative
Panjabi Palang Nursery

If you cook with the pulse you get Protein, Vitamin A and Iron
Berinjel - Eggplant - Nursery

382 types of berinjel in Orissa. We grow 4 or 5 types according to the local taste.
Red Banana

Seedlings taken from big banana tree
Kerala Spinach Seedlings

Kerala Spinach
Iron
Tomato Seedling
Distribution phase 01

Distributing Banana, Papaya, Eggplant, Drum Stick, Multi- Vitamin
Sidharta Village phase 01

Distributing Banana, Papaya, Drum Stick, Multi Vitamin
Jirjira Village phase 01

Monsoon Time
Fields have been planted
Village Jirjira
Villagers welcome late Monsoon
Namita Samal
Comes from East Odisha
Chandrasekhar Pur Village THREAD
Grow your Own Garden Coordinator
Multi-Cropping

Egg plant, tomato and multi-vitamin
Multi-cropping phase 01

Multi-Cropping field welcomes late Monsoon
Jirjira Farmer phase 01

Bhagaban Muduli Farmer Explains the Compost Technique
Jirjira Village phase 01

17 Families received seedlings while welcoming late monsoon
Distribution phase 01

Second Round Distribution Year 1
GMO threat in the region phase 01

US312 Seeds reaching the corners of the state and threatening diversity. Koraput is the 2\textsuperscript{nd} in the World Map for Variety of Rice
Awareness raising phase 02

Demonstration
Kitchen Garden
Year 2
Awareness Raising phase 02

Year 2 Kapsiput
Awareness Raising phase 02

Year 2
Karaguda
Malguda Village phase 02

Year 2
Distribution
Malguda Village
Sidharta Village phase 01

Distribution of Bananas trees in Lataput
Karaguda Village  phase 02

Distribution of papaya, cauli-flower, beringel, moringa in Karaguda
Janiguda Village phase 02

Janiguda Village children waiting for the distribution of papaya, moringa, banana
Dangapaiguda Village phase 02

Dangapaiguda Village distribution of papaya, cabbage, multi-vitamin
Bilaput Village phase 02

Drumstick in Bilaput
Dangapaiguda Village phase 02

Dangapaiguda Village with 121 people and 13 family beneficiaries
Dangapaiguda Growing Model

Sabitri Saunta cultivates 33 species of vegetables and fruits in a small patch of land.
Papayas Sold and Given Away

Sawitra sold extra papaya that she planted last year for 1200 Rupees and has given 30 kilos to the local school.
Climate Impact phase 02

Sabitri Sawnta shares how climate is impacting her crops
Pumpkin Crop phase 02

Great year for pumpkin for Ramdas and his family of 4 people
Korna Sawnta has added papaya trees and multivitamin to his vegetable patch.
Permaculture stacking in action with beans and multi-vitamin planted over last years maize's crop
Elder’s Engagement phase 02

Elder from Dangapaiguda has put learning into practice in her garden with pumpkins, papaya, banana, and pulses.
Kharaguda Village phase 02

The village hosts the office of 25 women's associations
Kharaguda Multi-Cropping

Ginger, cauli-flower, beans multi-cropping
Kharaguda Village phase 02

Village's Elder showing her corner garden with multi-vitamin
Consultation phase 02

Deep sharing on the future of food growing and the erratic monsoons
After consuming 16 kg of papaya, she sold the remaining in the market.
Biraguda Village phase 02

Biraguda drying peppers
Biraguda Village phase 02

Three months of the year in Biraguda
There is not sufficient food
Gilliliput Village phase 02

Community Rice Drying on Sun-Rise
Seeds are Precious phase 02
Local Building Approaches

Eco-Building the Congress Center
Introducing SDGs phase 02

Discussing Impact of Climate Change
SDGs are our map phase 02
Grow Your Own Food continues…

Campaign
Counter-acting
Climate
“Smart”
Approaches
Partners